
Now, we will consider all the verses where Jesus is angry.

To whom Why What He called them and did             
                                                                          

Mt. 8:26 Peter storm little faith
      9:25 people ridiculed him turned them out
   12:34 Pharisees ‘chief of devils’ brood of vipers
   12:39 Pharisees sign evil, adulterous generation
   14:31 Peter sinking little faith
   15:7 Pharisees/scribes washing hands hypocrites
   16:4 Pharisees/Sadducees   sign evil, unfaithful generation
   16:8,9 disciples’ boat yeast little faith
   16:23 Peter rebuked Jesus Satan
   17:17 disciples could not cure perverse generation
   19:8 Pharisees  divorce hard-hearted

21:12,13     money changers    bandit’s den whip, upset tables, drove

   22:18         Pharisees                 taxes hypocrites
   23:3 crowds, Pharisees    do not practice vain, hypocrites

23:13-

         37 scribes/                           shut up kingdom  hypocrites
       Pharisees            travel—one convert      hypocrites
               swear by altar blind guides
               swear by gold fools and blind

           swear by both blind men
                      pay tithe hypocrites

           straining gnats blind guides
           clean outside cup blind guides
           leave inside full hypocrites
           inside corruption white-washed tombs
           look upright full of lawlessness, 
           build sepulchres hypocrites
     say you would never children of murderers
          escape hell serpents, brood of vipers
          shed blood murderers, kill prophets

Mk 3:5 Pharisees heal on Sabbath grieved, obstinate, angry
      4:40 disciples storm no faith
      5:40 people ridiculed him turned them all out
      7:6 Pharisees/scribes washing hands hypocrites
      7:17 disciples questioned him no understanding
      8:18 disciples yeast minds closed
      8:21 disciples do not remember still do not realize
      8:33 Peter rebuked Jesus Satan
      9:19 disciples couldn’t heal faithless generation 
    11:15 sellers bandit’s den drove out, upset tables
    12:15 Pharisees/Herodians taxes                     hypocrites                      



    12:24 Sadducees whose wife don’t understand scripture
    12:27 Sadducees rising again very much mistaken
    12:38 Pharisees              rob widows’ houses  thieves, hypocrites
    16:14 Eleven refused to believe 
                                                         women                  incredulity, obstinacy

Lk 6:42 people on judging            hypocrites  
     8:25 disciples storm            no faith
     9:41 disciples couldn’t heal            perverse generation
     9:55 James, John wanted to call fire rebuked
    11:29 crowds sign evil generation
    11:39 Pharisees wash cup extortion, wickedness
    11:40 Pharisees wash cup fools
    11:42 Pharisees tithe no justice, love of God
    11:44 Pharisees seats of honor unmarked tombs
    11:46 lawyers load burdens           unendurable, do not touch                       

    11:48 lawyers build tombs witness, approve killing
    11:50 lawyers send prophets blood of Abel, Zechariah
    11:52 lawyers removed knowledge prevent from going in
    12:1 Pharisees yeast hypocrisy
    12:28 disciples worry so little faith
    12:56 crowds signs hypocrites
    13:15 ruler synagogue healed on Sabbath hypocrites
    13:32 Herod means to kill you fox
    13:34 Jerusalem refused God kill prophets
    16:14 Pharisees upright loathsome for God
    18:9 people prided themselves not justified
    18:14 people high opinions humbled

The Fourth Gospel does not reveal an angry Jesus, although Judas is described indirectly twice.

   Jn 6:70    one disciple chosen                    devil
       12:6 Judas                       no care for poor      thief

Compare the amount of times Jesus got angry, and to whom, in the 3 synoptic gospels:

Matthew Mark Luke

Peter 3    1   -
People 2    1   6
Sellers 1    1    -
Disciples 2    6    4
Pharisees 21    5   12


